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A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SECUREr

Monmouth Correspondents

Morals top!
. mi . 1. maAa ooupral hundred photo- -

AI10 UaBfc BCilBUU o aaacvw ' -

craphs for Art Calendars, .and now any person who wishes
uum any ui u. - -a duplicate pnotograpii

cure them at a greatfy reduced figure This offer is only

open for the next sixty days, and it will pay you to come at
once before the Christmas rush.

PicRel's
r. v- .- t t,no in

. m ti.i'.i t.:.iiflMt ?n

graphs from any of the old plates it wi 1 be to your interest
to call at once, as 1 snau pruuauj.y nun -

any great length of time.

Enlarging1
to enlarge photograph and fur-

nish
I am prepared any

frame for same at a very reasonable figure, I stand
will be lost and that ,back of the guarantee that no pictures

satisfaction is guaranteed in each and every instance. Calif
and inspect my work. '

J. M. McOaleb,

Colds ire quite prevalent.

The flaptist people are making
needed repairs on their building.

The rail road office ia having a;
new signal poet put up at the de-

pot.

The bell tower has not been re-

placed since the wind storm blew

it down.

Roy Chute, son of A. L. Chute,
has gone to Portland to have his

eyos treated.

15, S. Cattron and wife, of Wasco,

were here over Sunday. He said

they had been having heavy snow

in his section.

John Hedmond, of Michigan, are

visiting A. L. Chute's, family.

They are here with a view of

possibly becoming residents of this

section. .

Re?. S. A. Siewert" received the

ad news Saturday that his grand-

father was dangerously ill at Sa-

lem. He and his wife drove over

t,ara In thn evening, hence no

preaching services 8unday.

Take Notice.

The Candv Kitchen is situated

opposite the Hampton hotel, where

4hav mnrve first class meals on

ahnrt notice.
We keep constantly on hand all

kinds of candies of our own raaoU'

facture, Chrietmas candies a spec'
ialtv. Call and see us before or

Serins vour Xmas candies,' and get
our prices, for we will not be un
dersold.

Mns. HV Moons, Proprietor.

HUENA VISTA.

Frank Snvder has rented the

ferry of W. J. Steele.

Chester McClain is borne on

visit to his parents.
.T. M. Prather and wife were

Independence visitors Saturday.

Mi Judith Steele left for Al

bany Thursday to visit relatives.

Elmer Nash and sister were bnsi

ness visitors at Independence Tues

day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Prather

were Independence visitors Mon
' '"' '

day.. PJ

Chas. Moore and Ralph Wells

were Independence visitors Tues

dav.

Thursday night Mrs.V. B. Goins'
V.rritW arrived on the boat. He
TO;t1 viit with his sister for a few

days.

Tuesday night, November 17,

Miss Mae Pickett gave a daooe at
her home. Kcrr ana everyona
seemed to enjoy themselves, al

though few girls were present.

FALLS CITY. ,

Mavor Bancroft has been on a

trip coastward for a few days.

Mrs. J. D. Cameron has nearly
recovered from a turn of typhoid
fever.

Rev. Williams was too HI to con

duct services at the Methodist
church Sunday. '

A (rood olank walk is being laid

from the depot to R. E. Bryan's
residence on the hillside.

The city dads have beeu plan-

ning further surveys In investiga
tion of the water works problem.

SuDt. Starr took Mr. Seymour's
place in the school while the latter

was kept away by the illness oi nis
wife.

The Maccabee ladies social was a

success, drawing not only a large

number of town people but several

from a distance.

The R. R. Co. is to put on

special motor for the winter season

to accommodate the travel between

here and Dallas. ,

At nresent writing Mrs. W. 8.

Southwell is slowly recovering from

a Inn sickness,. which for a time
m ...

in dioation of being fatal.e -

Though the wet weather is any
thinff but agreeable for it, we still
see claim holders passing through
on tkeir way to their homesteads

A broken shaft caused some de

lav at the Bryan-Luca- s saw mill

Uat week and in consequence the

daners got short of lumber to
nn toward the' end of the

: c . ...
week! '; . ji t

Vmif tvnn made us sav last- J I -

week that Mrs. Seymour, on being

taken sick, was removed to Spring
fifiid. It should have read Smith
field. We are glad to report her

better.
W. no RnVirifii.lpr is getting ' a

trifle radical. He says: "Nodings

help so mooch beoples co to Hell

ash de viskev und peer una noa

ings make de Devil laff so loud ash

ven v,f see dAshurch memper und

same."

The Best Remedy For Croup

From the Atchison, Kan., Dally
Globe. ' ' v'

This is the season when the woma.n

who knows the best remedies for croup
is In demand in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible things in the

world is to be awakened in the middle

of the night by a whoop from one ot

the children. The croup remedies are

almost as sure to be lost, in case of

croup, as a revolver is sure to be lost In

case of burglars. There' used to be an

oldfashloued remedy for croup, knowp
as hive syrup and tolu, but some, mod-

ern mothers say that Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is better, and doe? not

cost so much. It causes the patient to

"throw up the phlegm" quicker, and

gives relief in a shorter time. Give

this remedy as soon as the croupy

cough appears and It will prevent the
attack. It never fails and is pleasant
to take. For sale by Klrkland Drug

'

Co. 'f

J. G. VanOrsdel, of Dallas, and

Clarence Ireland and W. W. Per-civa- l,

of Independence, were in Cor-vall- is

yesterday attending to some
business affairs. Corvallis Gazette.

Mrs. Etna Cook, of Portland,
came up Tuesday for a visit with
relatives and friends.

G. A. Wells has been quite sick

for a few days but is now able to be

about his work.

Robert Steele is continually re

ceiving new orders of Roods for his

grocery store.

Kmil Oobat, near Suver, gave a

dance Friday night, which a num

ber of young people attended.

Prof. V. Ii. Goins kn6ws what a

good paper is when be sees it, there

fore, his subscription to tne a.vrfcK

I'HIHK.

Rv. Ford Breached in theM. E.

church of this place Sunday mor

nina at 11!W ociocs, toa
congregation.

W. S. McLain is still . inproving
his nrooertv in this place in the

shape of tiling it He is also tiling
n,l filling the deeD uitcn wnicn

runs by bis property, ;

On Friday evening, November

20. a eommittee of young people

met at the home of A. Winn and

organized a Young People's Society,
and eleted their officers. The offi

cers are as follows: Elmer Paeh,

president; Mrs. Thompson,, vice

pres.; John ; Wells, secretary; ana

Miss Mae Smith, treasurer.

iTrjforBealth
222 South Poocia St.,
Chicaoo, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight montbi ago I was o ill

that I ni compelled to lie or it
down nearly all the time. .My

itomaoh was weak and upset
that I could keep nothing oa it
and I vomited frequently. 1

could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lunge were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright 's disease and
others said it was conumption.
It mattered little to rat what
they called it and I had no de-

sire to live. A sinter visited me
from St. Louis and asked me xf

I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she

bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women eould save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui

and make one supreme effort to
be well. Tou do not need to be'

a weak, helpless sufferer. ..Yeu,.
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardui from your druggist to-

day? :
v
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The dance here last Wednesday

was well attended, and a very

pleasant evening was spent f;

Hanr Smith. of Lewlsyille,-
-

naased throueh here Monday even- -
r w

ing, on his way" to Independence.
A. Baxter, a logger, had quite a

serious accident here last Wednes-

day evening. He fell,' breaking his
lee near the ankle. Ui. uauer
was summoned ana aressea vjie
wounded limb. "

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
1

OF THC

INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL BANK.

At Independence, in the State of Ore

gon, at the close of Dnsiness,
.

' Nov. 17, 1903. ,
BESOtTBCKS. ... .'

r. M.n,nt. - - . 1109,035

Overdraft, secured and onsecured - 1.5M 59

U. B. Bonds to secure circulation ,
-

siock. securities, etc - - - -
.

Banking-bous- e, furniture ana nxiureo
owned - -- - .Other Beal estate ,

Due from Nat'l Banks (not reserve agents 1 ss

Due ftom State Banks and bankers 12'84 "
Due from approved reserve agents - iw
Phts and other cash items - - 39

Notes of other National Banks r - "
Fractional paper currency, nicneisauu .

H
s cents - - -

Lawful Money Kkskbv ik Bank, viz:'"Rpecle. - - - -
175 oo

Legal-tend- notes - -
23,b0 A

Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasurer.

(5 per cent of circulation) - - 6"J

Total -

LIABILITIES.
, - ' ' Zcapitalstockpaidln . .

Surplus fund -
Undivided proflts, less expe..

B.S16 09"taxes paid
outstanding - --

Due

11,900 00
National bank notes

to other National Banks -
75 08

Individual deposits subject to check 305,373 S

'
Demand certificates of deposit - - 11,481 07

r,MJTotal - - - -- V
Slate of Oregon, las.

County of Polk,
I a W. Irvine. Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement

li trine to the best of my knowledge and belief.

, (X W. IRVINE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 34th day
.... ,Kr ions. J. W. KIBKLAND.

Notary PublicCoRBr-Atte- st:

fskALi H.H'" f Director
A.KULSON. J

ij a i

Independence,
Death of Win. McMillan.

William McMillan, a wealthy
and respected farmer living near
Monmouth, died Saturday night,
as a result of general breaking
down. He had been ailing lor sev-er- al

months, and his death was not

unexpected.
"

Mr. McMillan was about 80

years of age, and was t native of
Scotland. He came to Canada in
73, later coming to the states and
about four years ago came to Ore-

gon from the Dakotas. He leaves

a family. ' '

Salt Well at Monmouth.

aava t.li Mftninouth correspon- -- ,
-

made for putting in a salt plant at
the well on the Whiteaker place,
north of town, which was sunk for

oil. The well is 1000, feet, deep
and a very strong flow of water,
carrying great quantities-o- f salt,
was struck instead of oil. Experts
have tested the water and say that
an evaporating plant will pay hand-

somely. ...

Doesn't .Respect Old Age.
Ttia ohamftful when voutb fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
i.iaf .nnt.rarv in the case of Dr.

Klne's New Life Pills. They cut off

maladies no matter how severe and
of old see. Dyspepsia, Jaun.

dice, Fever, Constipation all yield to

this perfect sPill. 25c, at i.ocKe'8 uiug
Store. -

ii " f f 1

AIRLIE.
Tom Allen, of King's Valley,

spent Sunday here.

- Henderson Simpson returned

from Portland Friday.

Cap. Baldwin, of Suver, visited

his sister here Sunday.
w V. Villiam3 was an Inde

pendence visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Rose and daughter, Nannie,

spent Sunday with friends in won

mouth. ,'

HOW YOU. STAND.
Each week we will announce in this column your points. No article is

credited until after it appears in the paper, although and po.nU

other ways will be announced as they come in. We want to keep

everything fair and straight and if you think an error has occurred ,n yonrpo.nl.
write us within the week following and we will make thorough investigation.

Parker.... "lZjAmMrs. Hall ,' S38

Antioch... '
75g

Suver... 293
Rickreall, C
Buena Vista. .. . '" "
Monmouth, 11

Little Luckiamute.
Maple Grove
Monmouth A

Highlands, D

Monmouth, B....
Airlie, 8

Pedee
Falls City
Sunny Slope. .....


